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SCIOLARS' NOTES.

from lie " Little Pilgrim Qu.tion 'Book "S

Mrrs. 1V.lBarraos. Consgregationad Può lc
ing Society, Boston.)

LESSON IV.-OcT. 27..

THE Rici. MAN AD LAzeat-Luke xv.
19-31.

10. Thera naro tnal rieh. man, whioh nas yotho u
plîrpie ant i lle huma, andi laneti sucptuaelily tîiory dy

2p. end thora was a certain. beggar namei Laa-ue,
wileh was laid at aiegate, full of seres,

21. And asiring to be fod with tha toumbs w hili faIt
tron te rioli man's table: moreover the doge ceme and
Ilkoti his soren.

"2. And it came te pas, that the beggar dicd, und was
carrica by the anolsains o Abrahaml bosom: and thorich
man aise die audneas ried

23. AtIli lamcil ho lirt up Ina e oes. belng la term axts,
find senoth Ahitîham. afar oit, eaut Lalira lu ils besoin.

24. And ho erlea ant sala, Father Abrahas have mnare
on me, and eond Lazarus, that Ie nay dlp the tip of ha
inir 'in water, and cool my longue: futE am tormentei

laeté ame. .j.

25. But Abraham sali, Son, romember ilixt thon lu thy
lifetime roceivedst thy good thin , and likewise Lazarus
evil things: but now ho la eoreted, and thou art tor-
montet

r26. And beoide aIl tis. hein un n u s tsr le e
grn offied:- se that they n-licki n-ood Pèse fiotn

once cannt;neitr anu they as to ns, that
woulai corne from thence.

2. Thon bheti, 1 pruy thso thomrforafather, thatthou
%wonIaet Bond him te My fietiaies bonnea*:. ...

28. For I have fire brethrou; that ho May, testify
anto thor,lest they aise coma into thls place of torment.

29. ibrabau aitIh nta him, They havo Moses and the
prophets; lot thomhear them.

80. An.d ho Baiai, ~jy. tailler Abrabani; but If Clue wont
·lo thon froa titead, they a-il repent"

31. Andi he ail unto. hilm, If they hear not Moes andi
the prophets, neithor.will th'ey b pereuaded, though Une
rose frontho iead..

GoLxEN TExT.- I -The wicked is
drven Way in his wickedness, but
the righteous hath hope in his
death.-Prov. xiv. 32.

1. Relata the firsi part e the utory ot ts tish man'anta
'lakarns; Vers. 19.21.

2. What oaa-you Bay of the purplo and fine linon hor
Gnentioncd I .

A s. They waro th most oostly materials
for drass that any one could woar in those
days. ;

S.'Why w ere hie poor fin thuse days Often laid near tie
loor of the rich 1

ANs. That' the rih might,- help thea, for
-there»wereino.hospitals or almar.htmuses nor

the poor and sick.could go.
' 4. Doces the 'tory say ihat tise ricLh ma nn w dishonest
or vicious lu any way 7

• Axs. No ho was only selfieh.
5. ls it wrong to be i·lob i ·

AS. Not at all, if the: riches are gained
honestly ; but it is dangerous.

6. Why la It dangerous f
ANS. Because rich p5ople are so apt to love

riches and forget their duties.
7. Vhat'ie the aiity of a parson who 1e rieh 1 -

Axs. Tó use hie monoy for the good of
others.

8. Wiat diat this uich Åniif do iith hish money I

AS. Merely uséadit for himseolf.
. 9. What ôught ho te .have noue fortazarusd?'

10. lioaidi the doge siow mora.kindeii .and puy

a. Dîi lie doserva uy thoiaskflor ltting Lazarusiave
tie crumbs .

12. Whatl meit ie thero ln glving aw-ay what you ao not
nant i

13. What kIn of a man was Lazarus, besidu bolxg
poler 7

Axs Wo muet think lie was a good man.
14, Tell what the story says of the riais mai and of the

loorman after they aio. Vers. 22-24.
15. ionw did Abrahamr reply ta the riais man's roquent i

Vers. 25, 26.
10. Becauso Lazarus was poor =a slek. was that the.

ronn he was takon te heaven and oroorteai

As. No; but bocause ho bora hie trials
with patience, and loved and trusted in God in
them all.

17. Dii the richl maxi show a ny r uoixetance ana sorrow
feris selali and worldîyio I

AS. It was to late for repentance.
18. What ia lie bog A braham te do Voers. 27, 28
10 Dia Abrahian thinit il bst ta do ns ho wisheill

Vers. 29-31.
20. Whlatet meant by' Moses and the prophets" 1
Axe. All of the Bible that wa thon writ-

ton, wbich wo dall the Old Testament.
21. For plhat ls thie lita gxven usei.
AS. To prepare for another life beyond,

the grave.
22. Wiat have we bositIe "Moses an thé prophete" to

bel, us in thie proparatioi 1 .
AS. The history of Christ's life and death

in the New Testament, all tho truths he
taugit while on earth, and nwe have, too, the
help of the Holy Spirit.

23. In tiait other life, what I the lot of the Wlkeai antd
of the righteous I Golden Toxt.

24. lonw sha ne bo ahl to enter It withl hopel, and
neôt n-lui expectntio et baiug I'drvon an-ny" i

ANs. By having Christ for our friend and
Saviosr.

27. Ithrit is our friand, sisal whav any fear about
ontorng the otber lite 1

Christ's promise to us if tc love hi,-

« I GO TO PREPARE A PLACE FOR
YOU."'

.uESSON V.-Nov. 3.

.: Tm Lxpxns.4Luiko xvni. 11-19.
11..Li It0Came to pa,"as he went te JTorusatem, that

ha paeo through ite miat cf Samarla and Gallice.
12. And an ha entera into e certain village. there

met Ihm ton mort thaï n-ra lea, ,hieS BloJ(, far oif.
SS.- axîtithto llàftstol ar veioes, anlti Baiai, Jeans,

master, have moray On us
IL Axxdawhie ho saW ixam; lis saia unte thom, o show

youraolves nota the pilesto. And Il came ta pose, that, as
liscywnont, tuiey n-oie cloaeil. .*

15. Aia Oeo a tbc1 ýikcn ho an- lhat u was hal
turnei bar,; ana n-th a Ioua volée glorlilet Goa.
. 1.-'aiid fellndow n bu hie face at his ftet, giving him,
thanke: and hewas a Samaritan. .

17,. tiJosuans unwering aai, wer there net ten
olenneati 1 but n-hae ara hie nine il

S.'Teror net foun t thai rotn rd te givc glory to
Goa, Bave this stranger.

10. Anti ho sali nuto hlm, Arlo, go thy way: thy flitih
bath mode thon whol.

GoL»NY TrX.-" And Jesus*answer-

ing said, Were tliere niot., ten
cleansed ?l but where are the nine ?
-Ver. 17.

1. What happened te Jesu near a cortain village I
Vers. 12,13.

2. Ask your tdachr te ll yen about the droa&tal lia-
ease of leprosy.

flow didthey knowoenus 1
ANS. They muet have heard of him and

the wonderful Worka ho had done, and per-
haps been told howihe looked.

4. Why da tley stand- " afar off," as they eriad ta
him i

ANs. It was egainst the law for lepers to
come near other people, lest thiey should givo
them the disease.

5. When they orla to hlm, "Iaea mc'y on ue," dit
they expeet bim te cure thm of theii loprosy

ANS. Thèý hoped ho would he]p them,
and tleoy 'niay havo -thought' ho could cure
them ; but it' ivas à irry wonderful thixg for
any one-té bo heiled ôf that disease.

-. a a tlir ltoao Ver.14.
7. Dia tiey aiscybîm i
S. Wbat islist boit way te show faith lu Christ 1
ANs. By obedience.

9. Wlxnt je faIl i
10. Wben thC i'ound they were oloa&tnLse or oured, how

muest they have fait ?
11. What aIa it menu te tho to haalea1i

ANS. It meant henlth· and happinDs, n-
steid of this terrible sickness and èuffering,
and that they could go and livd -ith tbeir
friands and families again..

.fgiNitá tt ill -caom o,t link.thooea o
hOale iherI Vers. 15 16.

1B. W-hat àala Jean sai'bouit i Vain. 1'T;
1. What didthe nina show tbomsaolvoes téebrcw-.
A*s. Selfish and ungrateful.
15; Wet they not glat to b ho alea i
ANs. Oh, yes ! they gladly took th t

forgot the Giver.
10. Of what nation wera they 1
' ANS. They were probably Jews.
17. Why was it etranga that the Samaritan ae r 0turniea to thank Christ 1
Axs. The Samaritans were not se rehöois

es the Jews, and knew less about Ohrist..-
18. What shotidl thIs lesson tenoius
A-ze. Te be grateful te God for a hi

gifte.
19. What le leprosy like 1
Axe. Like sin, -which makes ts whe1 ll e

'20 Ton-hon' shosian- ex-ry to ha oloenti fromu e l
21. Need wie stand " afar ni!" 1
ANS. No : the Lord Jesus loves te ha e

come near him.
22. ie abohlaIl hav orcy o-aus ant fort, osin, isan enbIt n-o te shnont Ou katitnflQ 7
A . 'By loving hearts and obedàeen ]esj

My prayer for this ffeh,

" WASH ME, AND I SHALL G
WHITER THAN BNOW3

ARE THERE NO HONEST MEN
. .I

One éf the daily paper, discussing teÎ4-
jeet of defalcations, lays down theso tw prom
positions:

n There is no man who -will ultimatl-reust
the temptation te use funds which e beol
lutely in hie control for a long. time; â-i
utsing them ha decs so with the most ho arablo
intentions, trusting to secrecy until' ibshall
have paid back overy cent."

Both of these'statemento are objet' ableo
because they axe net fouded in t
would bo in the highest degree discrèd î o t6
the human race, if tho first proposi 1 ''
true, and exceedingly dangerous to-'a~diá 0b
justice of the second. Lot us ok a i
sepýarately:

1. " Thore i no man who will ülti1atoly
resist the temptation te use funds Nhi ero
absolutely in hie control for a long tiin-Ib
that Su? Then there ara no honest mèeli
then we may net put confidence in an'1-ip y f
then character is no basis for trust, a -nda r

falcation or robbery is but a questiori:ë£ -ti-e.
Give any man time and opportunity a he
wl1 prove himself tobe a vIlain. NofWme:do
not take so suad a view of Society ans thli. We
bear in mind that in proportion tó thé at
number of trusted men, the braohes oftjtý

fine weathsrý1asts vist your friends and neighborg%
show themfour paperS, and the reenit avili ha a
new aubecriber -ta soma of our publications. As
a sligt remuneration te those -who wish it wu

ifser a nuot libeal commission, or te those who
prefer, we sll eitffr any of the prenums that
have been placed from time te time i our pr;ze
lists.i

nr Vyfew. :In sieh a community. as New.
York, Boston, or Philadelphia, the number of
men having absolute control of large trusts, as
exeautors, agents, guardians, trustees of esates
ana mineis;- is te be counted by tens and han-
dreds of relousands. Searcely a max of posi.
tion and -Marácter but is in soma way madel
tho trustes of money -whidh ho is te handle
and guard for others. Some of these men are
treasarers of great institutions, with large
sumas lying i their hands, subject te their in-
dividual direction, and at any- moment they
could hypothcate securities, raise money, and
ou lb depart out of the city, or speculate in
stocké. This is the temptation which over-
comes weak and wicked men. But to say that
" no man will resist this temptation " is toe
ignoro.the fact that the immense majority of
nen do resist : that the defaulters are only as

one in a thousand, misorable exceptions te the
general rule, -which is honesty, net robbery.

The fas aro bad enoughi without making
then worse by exaggeration. We would not
increase general distrust by impeaching the
many who are entitled the more confidence ba
cause others forfait bharacter and drown them-
selves in the perdition of dishonest man. Good,
mon would shrink from holding truste, if it
were held as a fact that all men will betray
their trusts with plenty of time and oppor-
tuxiity.

2. But the second statement i even more
dangerous than the first. The one exoites
distrust, the second stimulates te crime. The
writer Bays: " In usingthem (trustfunds) ho does
so with the most honorable intentions, trusting
to secrecy until ho shall have paid back every
cent." The point we make is that the word
honorable in sîch a connection is unfortunate
and injurious to good morale. The intention
is in the highest degreae dishonorable which
encourages a trusteo te peril the mroney of an-
éther for. his own adivantage. The intention
te restore is the salve te hie conscience, or
rather the mask that lie wears while ho robe
hie iinocent, unsuspecting and helpless victime.
Honorable intentions, indeed! A man being
entrustedl n-th tio meney of anothor say to
himself : I I. will take this money and go
upon the street with it and operate till I ha-vo
doubled it; thon I wil put it back whare it
now is, and the trust will be as good as beforo.
I w-ill be se much richer; and nobody will know
how it n-as done." Is that honest ? The trust
was safe as it stood. Or it was wherc the law

anZhis j;udgmept dltectedhi plejit.b/Be
dim l ' t ro:x- t-is P f dtenicn- a f.ng hIn<cf' iâ ' i ntejitien4àâ put

a i sxabalèaertfséhleanih
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TO T E READERS OF OUR

PUBLICATIONS

Ve off'er the following valuable articles as premiums for
obtaining new subsoribers:

FoR FARMERS ire have
THE LIGHTNING SAW,

w-hi teeti on both Cages, adapted te ha used
lor pruning cs well as for general purposes.
S'I his saw, which is attracting great atten-
tion li this country antd abroad, will be sent
(CH charge palad) te any one 2ooiing nz $7
i now suberibere te uni Of the V1TiNsA

o pblientions. Or if yen c ai oul us only $6
lin now subscribers. wra will sand yon, soeure-
yr paohe. one of the celobrated

POOL'S STaNAL !SERVICE
BAROMETCRS.

WVith Thernmeiter attaehel. and to h
nierits of 'whise sores o Our renera cn

Te yINIS IERS. TRAliBitS AND STU-
DENTS. n- qtliller the

WORCESTEU QUARTO
DicTi ONARY.

lilustrated and .Unabridged, wbloh la is
wote library In litelf. This valuable work,
b ni litron.rslnoep, retailing ut $10, NiiI
ha seut t0 t.he

MAN OR WOMiAN

Who onde us TaN new yanly subscribrs at $2 eaoli,
tise Nnw Donsxio MOXvrbY. Go towàrk at once, be-
lare the fine weather xe over, anid aiter oui aring th
roqeisitn number of Bubscribhri, senid tho nomes ant
mnal ta tihe wir.înse offirle 'and .recolevo the above-

mentionea volume.
DOYS AND GIRLS,


